Gregg Goolsby Bio
Gregg has had a long career in business as a corporate automotive executive, working
primarily for Mercedes-Benz, USA. He is also a lifelong educator- teaching marketing
as an adjunct professor to MBA Students for many years at Fordham University and
Seattle University. He now works as owner and director of Goolsby Industrial
Properties, a commercial real estate investment company. Additionally, he is
managing partner at his online photography business- OSP Images. “OSP is my little
passion project. In partnership with my daughter Meghan, we seek to capture and
share beautiful images with others to help them appreciate the natural beauty on our
planet. Along the way, hopefully we will inspire them to help protect the natural
world. We donate all proceeds from the sale of our fine art photos and education
workshops to conservation and wildlife charities.” In the sports world he serves on
the Board of Trustees as Treasurer of the USA Triathlon Foundation.
Gregg got started in photography back in 1978 when he combined his love of the
outdoors with photography. As a college student, he purchased his first “real” cameraa Pentax K1000 35mm film camera, and learned to capture images of mountains and
wildlife, while spending his summers working in Glacier National Park, Montana.
“Glacier Park provided a spectacular backdrop and allowed me to refine my skills
using a fully manual camera. I continued to enjoy photography as a hobby during my
years working in corporate positions that provided opportunities to live in a number
of locations and travel the world.” After completing his 35-year corporate career, he
shifted gears and went back to school! He graduated in 2020 from the New York
Institute of Photography, where he further honed his technical skills to compliment
his years of experience as a hobbyist.
Gregg lives part-time in Manzanita with his wife Brenda. He displayed his work at
the “Snap into Spring” Photo Show at the Hoffman Center in May and began teaching
recently at the Hoffman recently starting with “Introduction to Photography”.
You can see Gregg’s work at: https://www.ospimages.net/
Instagram: @osp_images

